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Strebor Books International, LLC, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Reissue. 170
x 104 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book. A cross between Shades of Grey and Z-Rated, No
Boundaries takes readers on an unforgettable journey as a young law school graduate stumbles
into an alternative lifestyle full of naughty pleasures. Just out of law school, Jaguar is deep in debt
and takes a bartending job as an easy way to make money before he gets on the fast-track of
corporate law. Meanwhile, slinging drinks does have its perks: free booze, big tips, and plenty of
women hitting on him constantly. He s not looking for love, only a little fun to forget his troubles.
But when he meets a mysterious beauty named Fonia, Jaguar is intrigued. Handsome and
confident, Jag has never had problems attracting the opposite sex, but Fonia is elusive and presents
a challenge. An old friend offers Jag an opportunity to make extra cash bartending at a private
party. But the party is nothing like Jag has ever experienced. Not even the wildest frat party could
compare to this extravaganza where no pleasure is forbidden. But the biggest shocker comes when
Jag realizes that...
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The most e ective ebook i possibly go through. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an extremely basic way
and it is just after i finished reading this ebook by which basically transformed me, modify the way i believe.
-- Giova nny Rowe-- Giova nny Rowe

These types of publication is the greatest publication available. It really is filled with knowledge and wisdom Once you begin to read the book, it is
extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Pr of . Lenna  B ea tty III--  Pr of . Lenna  B ea tty III
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